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DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT.rTHE JOURNAL. 1 sTlaat Breed and
Foster the Germs
of Cancer

Plague Spots the
Outgrowth of Dis-ease- d

Blood, andih to k& &.pry

- A WomaH Wins Fame. r
CNl&gara Palls, Oot25. Mrs. Anns
Kdison Taylor fa In a precarious condi-
tion here today after yesterday's trip In
a barrel over - the horseshoe falls', -- In
which she earned distinction; being the
first and only person making the voyage

euccessf ally. -
" 'j

- What's Yonr Face Worth ? -

r--
- Sometimes " a fortune, but never, ' if
you have a sallow complealon," a jaun-dloe- d

look,; moth- patchea and blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver Trouble.

But Dr. King's New Life PIls give Qear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Elch Complexion.

Only 88 cents at C. D. Bradbam's Drug
Store. - it & tfc'y 75ff
At the Coronation of King-- Edward.

llli
An old sore omlcer is not only a source f' gTt1day diJtorjrf pain, but the

constant caref worry and anxifety over one of tnese malignant festering places produces an
nrihealthy-'Stateis- f the nervous system and the patieflt txditieSilnbrBidly "sensitive, miseraljlc
and gloomy; No one could be otherwise when naunted'by the presence of an inflamed, angry

j looking sorejwith a continual discharge, carrying with it the lite fluids, thus robbing the btxly
of strengths and vitality. An eating, lingering ulcer naturally fills the sufferer with feur
while noting the daily growth of the sore, from .which there is a slowbut perpetual discharge
of yellow or greenish watery matter? and feelingtjheildun, thrpbbtrdr snarp hooting pains
as the poison penetrates the tender tissues and reaehis the tone. ; ' , .

All slow-healin- g, stubborn sores are dangerous. The same germ-producin- g, cancer-tainte-

blood is back-o- f every sore or ulcer, large or small; that does not promptly and penna
nently heal ; the little blister upon the lip or tongue, the warty growth or mole upon the cheek

About a year e--s I wrote the Kedtoal
Department of your company to aaoar-tai- a

waethar or not year 8. 8. 8. would
oure Oanoar, aa my wife had on on bar
bre tat, whloh three or four of the baat
dootora at Oraaton, Iowa, adTiaed her to
have out out or removed with a plaster.
Upon receipt ofyour letter, I bought flva
bottles aad ahe oommenoed to take It,
and in lea than eight montha aha was
ourea. i am not write you Until how be
.cease X wanted to aes Ifthe onnearwouU
OOma back anin. xnere are no aymp- -
tome or eigne of a return and I write In
order to m hat a wonder-f- ul

medlolne your 8. 8. 8. la. Hy wlfo
need. Just lt "battle,' btt the Canoer
waa oured after aha had taken 19 or 14.
I feel aa thoua-- year Sj8. 8. oould hot
be too hla-hl- recommended .

a. E. BIMBOAB, Thayer, Iowa.

and other parts of the body,
and the almost imperceptible
tumoror lamp upon the breast,
as often result in Cancer as the
deeper and more frightful-lookin- g

ulcers. They feed upon;
the same morbid and destruc- -

.tive materials that... . are gener--
- - -

ated within the blood, and
inflammation and destruction
of tissue will continue just so
long as this impure matter is
carried through the circulation
to these old sores and ulcers.

cxpeis an lmpunues, dut.
1 :.. 1 x 1

Washes, salves, nor anything else applied directly to the sore can do any permanent good ;

neither does the use of the knife or flesh destroying plaster cure, for local causes have nothing
to do with these germ-breedin- g plague spots. You might cut out every particle of the diseased
flesh and scrape the bone, but another sore would come. The germs or poison in the blood m ust
be destroyed, the stream of sluggish, polluted blood purified and made strong before the heal-
ing process begins and the sore or ulcer can get well. S. S. S. is the only remedy known thai-ca-

and does accomplish this. It cleanses and purifies the circulation, and. when new, rich blood
is carried through the little veins and arteries to the sore, it brings about a healthy healing
around the edges, and a permanent and thorough cure is soon effected. S. S. S. not only

j m aaavi ciiaiige in uic cuure system
toning up the nerves, increasing the appetite, and aidis:.;
the digestion and assimilation of food, thus building up t

and wasted constitution. S. S. S. is strictly and
entirely a vegetable medicine, and no bad effects follow
its use, and for this reason it is better than Mercury and

- Published every day in the year, except
Monday, at 4 Middle street. '
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. SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '
One year, In adTance .... ..M
One year, not in advance S.00
Monthly, by carrier In the city,. . . ,.50

AdvertllngUtei furnished onjappll
cations ' v?

Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,
. N. 0 at second elaai matter. v:fr

Offlelal Paper ef Stw Btn and
Craves Coin ty.

Mew Bern, N. C. Oct 27. 1901.

THE COST OP POPULARITY.

The cost of individual success mast' be

measured by the personal effort demand-

ed; to. win, and its after effect for good

or evil, npon the Individual. '
It is this self examination which

usually the successful manor woman

seeks to avoid, lest the inward inspec-

tion shall reveal something that may

change the glow of satisfaction which

the accomplishment of the aim sought

has aroused. -

"To be papular," how have men and

women striven to gain the point in their
every day life, so that there might ap-

pear no sign of irritation between them-

selves and their Jielghbors.

It is this seeking to avoid criticising

the acts of others, that seems to win

popularity, the attempt, to shun all

treading on the other ' person's toes,

which too often gains the applause of

the nnthinking Crowd. ,

The wish and endeavor to meet the

approval of one's associates should ani-

mate every one, and this can be accom-

plished by the practice of self denial in

those things which every person must

mutually share In some part with an-

other.
In the great world, where the. public

becomes the ' neighbor, to be numbered

not by the dozen br score, but by hun-

dreds and thousands, this approval

passes Into the ambition to win popu-

larity, be it in the business, the social,

the educational, or the religious circle,

until there seems to be the need of

practicing something that may bo termed
"policy,' until policy becomes the con-

trolling motive to inspire every action.

Shall popularity be sought and won

at the cost of the loss of ct T

And no one can question but that ct

of the honest, Inward searching

kind, cannot be kept where policy, alone

shall govern. This would mean to the
man or woman in publlo life- - the con-

stant practice of hypocrisy. And yet

there mug) arise times and occasions

when it Is impossible to be "all things to

all men," where the Individual opinion
would be forced to assert Itself, and
policy could not control.

It is possible to grow beyond this

point, to be so cowedmorally, that self

assertion is impossible, and weak ac-

quiescence la every thing Is the course
followed tb keep popular. ; ' "

The cost of inch popularity upon the

individual can only be (or evil, for self,

ithneea dictates the policy that governs

every deed and word.' -

. CatarrftCumotbeCnreljl
with LOCAL ArmOATIOKa, as they
cannot reach i the-aea- r the disease.
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and la order to sure it yon most
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken lnternatyy, and acts direct
ly on the blood end mucous surf sees.
HalTs Catarrh is not a quack medicine.

It was prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians tn this country for years, and b
regular prescription. It Is ' composed

of the beet tonics known, combined with
the beet blood purifiers, acting directly
on the., mucous surfaces. .The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients Is

what produces such wonderful results In
raring Catarrh. . 8end for "(testimonials

, iyy4.
' F.y. CHEKKYk 00.,JToledo,:a i.

sola by Druggists, too. , - . , :

-' HiiriFamllr t art the best ?'.

Potash or other minerals, which not only ruin the stomach, but often produce most stubborn
and offensive sores themselves.

Prompt treatment should be given a sore or ulcer, no matter how small it may be,
whether external or internal, for what you think a simple sore, may, in reality, be an unde-
veloped Cancer. Our physicians will gladly advise all who need their services, and those who
write us will receive valuable suggestions regarding the treatment of their case free of charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

r
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Dyspepsia, fara

Digests what yea eat.
This preparation contains all of tht
digestanta and digests all kinds ol
rood. it gives insxantreuei ana never
fails to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food vou want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
jjieting unnecessary, peasant, to uueev

H can't help. V f

. Dut oo yoogooa
PipttrodontTby E.O. TraWmtOo., Chiracs
The SI. bottle oootataa SM time the Me. ata

- - F. 8," DUFFY. C0-;V-
'r :

, Why Hla Clock Wa Slew. '.

There is an Italian fruit dealer, with
a welt 'stocked; store near one of the
suburban railway stations, who has
adopted : a unique device" and ' one
which shows a deep knowledge of hu
man nature, to bold his own in com-

petition with another ; dealer, ' whose
stand Is some fifty yards nearer the
station than his own. A commuter
was leisurely peeling a banana In his
store the other day when the Italian
remarked: - .

"You gotta Ov minute before yonr
train."

'No; twenty," replied the commuter,
glancing at big clock en the wall

"Tnata clock fifteen minute slow,"
said the Italian, "t keepa It slow.
Peepf nsed come In looka at
clock, getta excTte, go way, not bny.
Time to buy at. Pedro's stand, notta
here. Now keepa clock ' slow, get
mocha trade. No, I not letta peepr
miss train. I tella them after they
buy de banan'." New Tork Commer
cial Advertiser.

"For three days and nights I suffered
sgony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-
bers," says H. E, Lnwther, clerk of the
district court, Centrevllle, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, end tried a
dozen different medicines but all to no
purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and three doses relieved me en-

tirely." This remedy is for sale hy F. S.
Duffy A Co. .

Horc Reat.
Doctor There's nothing much- - the

matter with yon. You only need rest.
Patient Oli. but. doctor, look at my

tongue.
Doctor Tbat needs rest, too, madam.
St. Louis Republic

A new remedy for biliousness is now
on sale at F. 8. Duffy & Co.'s. drug Store
It Is called Chamberlain's Btcmach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief and
Will prevent tnejattack if given as soon
ss the first indication of the disease ap
pears. Price 25 cents per box. Samples
free.

Cluunpaapaa Pvaalca Arba.
A Vienna newspaper contains a long

description of the expedition led by
the Austrian explorers Mnsil and
Mlellch into the north Arabian deserts,
where they collected many scientific
and historical treasures. The explor-
ers were attacked on six different oc-

casions by hostile Arabs. Five times
they drove off their assailants, bnt on
the sixth they were overcome and rob-

bed of everything. Then explanations
took place. The explorers informed
the Arabs that theyNrere not traders.
bnt scientific men. The Arabs then re
stored the plunder, and friendly rela
tions were established. A few bottles
of champagne which were among the
stores were 'presented to the Arabs,
who were delighted with the beverage.
Of course they did not know they were
transgressing the,' Mohammedan law
regarding wine. What pnnled them
a good deal was bow champagne could
boll and still keep cool.

Kodol Dyspepsia Core Is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature.. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting the food yoa eat Ton don't
have to diet but can enjoy all the good
food yon want. " Kodol Dyspepsia Care
Instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, gives too new life and rig
or. F B Duffy. ' ' i j

! Weak I Silk StMklaara. .
- Silk stockings should be wsshed in
tepid water with mild sos p.. Rinse
them in several waters, Shake them
well and roll them In a doth to dry
after polling them Into shape, J , . .

. The foliage of meadow saffron fan
tnmn crocus), when eaten,' causes a
burning thirst, dilated pupua, Irritation
of the throat and vomiting. - ;,v ' ' T.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment '

Pries, 18 ete; large bottle 88 otiC Great.
est cure oa taria for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Borenesav 8pralns,t Backache
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell
ings, Burns snd Frost Bites. - Salvstion
Oil kills all pain, ? 'V-- a yyy-:'- '

,t What Tea Pat la Tea Heath.
'It IS through the mouth that most
malignant germs find their way Into
the bodjv and therefore one would
think that It was hardly necessary to
warn people afrnlcst the risks they are
running In using It as a sort of third
Band. One would Imnglno that hnrdly
any one needed . cautioning afrnlnst
holding money with the lips, and yet
an Immense number of otherwise thor-
oughly peo le Indulge In this
dirty, dangerous practice.

i . J

Lurry a to.

-- - - ,
Bow the. Pavlac Valna ot Asphalt

Wai Broaaht to Kottee,
All forms Of bltnmlnotm pavements.

whether manufactured from natural or
artificial asphalt, are In fact artificial
stone pavements. The Industry started
with the use of the natural rock as-
phalt from the. mines In-th- a Val de
Travers,- - Canton Neufchatel, Swltier-lan- d,

.The. mines were discovered In
1721, but it was 1849 that Its utility as
a road covering was first noticed. ' The
rock , was then being mined for. the
purpose of extracting the bitumen con-
tained in It for use, In medicine and
arts. ' It is a limestone found impreg-
nated with bitumen, of which It yields
on analysis from 8 to 14 per cent

It was observed that pieces of rock
which fell from the wagon were crush-
ed by the weight of wheels, and under
the' combined influence of the traffic
and heat of the sun a good road surface
was produced.- - A macadam road of as
phalt rock was then made which gave
very good results,' and finally In 18B4
a portion of the Rue Bergere was laid
In Paris of compressed asphalt on a
concrete foundation. In 1868 a still
larger sample was laid, and from that
time It has been laid year by year In
Parts. From Paris It extended to Lon
don, being laid on Threadneedle street
in 1800 and Cheapslde In 1870 and in
successive years on other streets. Mu-

nicipal Journal and Engineer.

Ho Limit to New Ideas,
There never has been a time when

the Individual has stood for so much
as be does at present. There-- has
never neen a time wnen inaivianauty
and personal Initiative brought such
amazing rewards. There never has
been a time when the Individual could
or did exert so much Influence as at
present There Is no Individual today
so Insignificant that. If he became the
medium of a new or potent Ideal, he
would be prevented by uncontrollable
conditions from expressing his Idea
and reaping bis just reward.

In all ages up to this man has been,
owing to bis limitations of physical
force, a plaything of conditions, a slave
of his environment Skill and Intelli
gence were but two of the factors In
his progress, bounded and restrained
by limitations to their employment
Now, however, with universal energy
at the disposal of each Individual, this
terrestrial sphere scarce puts bounds
to his field of Influence. Cassler's
Magazine.

Frnlt Adda Kill Germs.
A writer In a scientific periodical

states that It Is not generally known
that fruit acids are germicidal. "The
juice," bo snys, "of limes and lemons
Is as deadly to cholera germs as cor
rosive sublimate or sulphur fumes or
formaldehyde or any other disinfectant
It Is so powerful a germicide that if
the juice of one lime or lemon be
squeezed Into a glass of water that Is
then left standing for ten or fifteen
minutes the water will be disinfected.
It makes little difference where the
water has been obtained or whether It
has been boiled or filtered." As boiled
or filtered water Is not always obtain-
able this la worth remembering.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
' When s child I burned my foot fright-

fully," vrltcs W. H. Eads, of Jonesvllle,
Va , "which caused horrible leg sores
for 80 years, but Bucklen's Arnica Palve
wholly cured me after everything else
railed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Plies. Sold by
0. D. Bradhsm 25c.

N limed bj Indian.
It is snld tbnt the Indians gave to the

first cDHicru Immigrants wbo came in-

to California the name of "Wo'hah,"
formed from "whon-haw,- " the sound
they heard the drivers produce when
tbey shouted to their oxen.

Dr. Boll's Baby Sympfor
Teething Babies. Price, 10 cts. Cures
Wind-Coli-c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrnp
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.

' Chleaco'e Iroa ladastrr.
. The iron Industry at Chicago dates

from 1867, when Captain B. B. Ward
of Detroit built the Chicago rolling min
fust outside of the city." This mill
was built to reroll Iron rails. ,

Banker Routs a Koober.
J. B. Garrison, Cashier of the bank of

Thorn villa, Ohio, hat been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until he
tried Dr. King's New Discover) for Con-

sumption, Then he. wrote: "It Is the
best medlolne I ever nsed for . a severe
cold or a bad case of lung, trouble. I al
ways keep a bottle oa - hand." Doa'l
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any Throat
Chest or Lung trouble : when you can be
cured so easily.1- - Only 6Co and 11 00.
Trial bottles free at 0. D. Bradham's
pra - Store. .. . .".'..i.'J;.,.

yti:f:'Tk'.tlmmmm Wliidalaai'J
The human windpipe Is composed of

sixteen or eighteen cartilaginous rings
united by ; exceedingly flexible lg

When you have no appetite,- - do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat
ing you may know that yoa need a doss
of Chsmbsrlsln's Stomach and- - Liver
Tablets. Price S3 cents. Bsmples res at
F S Duffy A Co's drug store. ':, r '

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.

In the District Court of h TJnlUd
Btstes, for the Eastern District of

-

la the fitter of Richard S. Neal, Bank-- -

rupt New Bern N. O.In Bankruptcy
To the Creditors of Petitioner, who has

.been adjudicate! a Bankrupt:
Take notice that a meeting of credi-

tors will be hi Id st the olSoe of L. J,
J'oore, Rereree, In New Born, N. C, at
13 M., on the Otb dy of Novi 1901, at
which lime the oivriltnra m tv attend,
prove thulr r,llmi, appoint a trustee,
eininlne t!e lnnkrnpt and Iranfact such
bti'V a a n, ny pro, nly corns before

J. ?'oo r,
i'. u lil I'm L'i:pU7.

Tl , r. ('., i t. : n i i.

Constant Drain
upon the system.

81k years aao my lea from the V nw
to tha foot was one aolld aore ani

. very onanalTe. I apent over al.000
oa twi trips t Hot Springs. Lo. ..I

treated me to no turpi. s...fbyslolane oome to the ooncluaion
to have my lea amputated whe-- i

friend lnduoed me to try 8. 8. a. I
beg:an to. take your medlolne, mid
In ma months It oompletoly
eured me. I. tonaider 8. 8. 8. t iio

medlolne the world h.is
ever known. Xy oaae la a witncB
today aa to what 8. 8. 8. will .iu
when taken reaalarly. I havo irai

80 pounda. I write thia to ahow
tha ooxnpany my appreciation of
their wonderful medlolne, anil I :.m
ready to write a letter at any timo
to any one wlahlna- - further Infor-
mation.

J. B. TALBERT, Wlnonn, Mis...

wonts a complete ana raciien
. 1; :oy uumiuauDg m active orga ;,

Mortgage Sale.
Under snd pursuant to a certain Mort

gage duly register rt In the ottlce or the
Collector of l'uainm at the I'ort of New
Bern In Rook uf Morleairea of Enroll) d
Vessels No. 12, Folio 48, as Truntee io
said Mortgage named, default having
been made In the prompt and faithful
performance of tbe covenanta contained
therein. I will oner for Bale and aell on
Thursday, November 14th, 1901 hi Hie
hour or Vi o orock m , at the Old Domin-
ion wharf near the foot of Craven ntrrel
lb tho City of fi'ew Bern to tbe blglu at
bidder forcaabthecortaln 8crew Mionmrr
called the "Guide" of New Bern, N.
oDclal number 106424. as described In
said Mortgage; together with ber bonis.,
esgiss,-- ' boiler, and all machinery of
every kind and nature, anchors, cables,
chains, rigging tackle apparel, furniture
and all other necessaries thereto apper-
taining and belonging.

This October 14th. 1W1.
P. W. FRRRERKK,

Trustee,
Owkn n. Ginos,

Attorney.

He Farmers S Merchants

Capital, Surplus snd Profits $88,sso.oo
APRtt JOtb, 1901.

What Wo Have Done, Do. and
Will Continue to Do,

This Bank conducts Its busings npon
methods.

It is our purposs to deal justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully safeguard the Interests
of our customers, Moreover, we fre-
quently do It unkaowa to tliemi as op
portuultles often corns to us In confiden-
tial ways, and you cannot le

such consideration
Ws are not disposed to overlook tbe

fact that ths Interests of the Bank and
thorn ef th people are closely bound to-

gether, and cannot by any means b
separated.
t This 0aak --aetr aa-- af Mposltory for
Wills, ewe safely'. keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. Will slso act

s custodian of money or papers left
with us In escrow. Mo charge for these
services. ..
" We procure Letters of Credit for In-

tending travellers. .

, WSaJot to be prompt, progressiva snd
Bsral..v

la the fJtsttar of accommodations, this
Bank masts every requirement within
0s llmkof prudent banking.

bars sever beea Mintlfled with
st as a patron, ws ask you to consider
ths advisability of becoming one,
'4 la tbs early 'ntsrer, wsproposs adding
Sssval, ysd sabstaaUal Savings Bank
festars tooSA atleads' Jrogreaalve In- -

Admlnlalrmtr'si Xoilt
4 Hsvtaf nulsslifled 'as admiotstra- -

ftt B. Oft Hbsstyir oetsatd, all
psrsoas indebted to tbs setato of the ln
teslatoars rsq nested to Bake Immediate
navmaat.' . AaeV alii, psrsoas hnldlnc
claims against Said estate are aotlBed tn
present ths ssmavt aul ve rifled, to me,
os or before tbs list day of 8eptnhT '
ltM, sr this aotlea1 will bs plaaded la
bar of recovery.' - v ;''.-'-
. lseptmsisCIOC"'--
: K ' f i a LitJL., at atA.- - .) .:

i ,.' -- .J2'-:: Adsslalstrator. ;

OAQTOniA. -
yltsl,iri4Tw Ha lrwnawrH

. 1

Washington, Oct
Av-- Crowningshield has been assigned

to command : the European squadron
which will reoresent the United States
at the coronation of King Edward' of

"England.

When you cannot slp for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that- any one
should tell you that you need a, few

doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

to allay the irritation of throat,, and
niake sleep possible. It Try it.

For ssle by F 8. Duffy & Co.

'
China and Russia.

Shanghai, Oct. 25 Gen. Tang Lu,
In a secret dispatch to LI Hung Chang,
asserts that the Dowager Empress le an-

xious to enter into friendly relations
with Russia and conclude the Maoclin-rlan'treat-

"I had long suffered from indigestion"
writes 0. A. Le Deis, Cedar City, Mo.

"Like others I tried many preparations
but cover found anyehing that did me
good until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cuie.
One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining
fast and will soon be able to work. Be

fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure indi-

gestion had made him a total wreck. F 8
Duffy.

Failure to Float Bonds.

Tnkohoma, October 85. The attempt
to dispose abroad of the bonds of fifty

million yen has failed. This Is expected
to seriously affect the position of the
cabinet.

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of

cough medicine that I did not have In

stock," says Mr. C.R. Orandln, the pop

ular druggist, of Ontario. N. T. She
was disappointed and wanted to know

what cough preparation I could recom
mend. I said to her I could freely rec
ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

and that she could take a bottle of

the remedy and after giving It a fair
trial if she did not find it worth the
money to bring back the bottle and I
would refund' the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend in need
of a cough medicine and advised her to

buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
fecommendatloo for the rented y." It Is

ror sale by F. S. Duffy fc Co.

The Duke Sails For Home.

St. Joan's, N. F Otft. 25.-- The Duke
and Duchess of Cornwall and Tork
sailed for England this morning on the
royal yacht Ophir. The British cruisers
Klebe and Diadem accompanied them as
an escort. .

YOUJUIOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKING

When yon take Grove's "Tasteless ChDl
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it'
Is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cureno pay. Price 50c

"
Bcadlnar. ''v'

In bending, whether at a desk, a dish-pa- n

or a dinner table, bend from the
waist, not from the shoulders and
avoid the fatigue and injury that come
from a mlenee of muscles. . -

Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.
' Are you weakened and (exhausted ,by
overwork, worry or disease f The Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. - It Is the-- Greatest
nerve Builder known. ' It 1 a marvel
ous vttallser and strengthen, Jt quick
ly and certainly caret- - Less of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart and failing health. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
LifeBtrengtbener, Sold by T A Henry,
New Bern

t'.tV-'.,- -
5, IhuI awansa.

Tbe expression used by the prophet
Joel with regard to the locusts that
"they ' darkened the aun" has often
bcea corroborated by subsequent ob-

servers.' Even ; In southern Europe
swarms of locusts have been seen in
Such numbers that they, quite obscure
the light of the sun.' y -;

OAO TO XI IT A. i
Basis tot yf 11 si" Yon Nan Aimt

V. A SIM'S Ae-a-
.

The great majority of men wbo have
passed forty ere old or yon tig according
to their belluf. Those who think tTioin-eelv-

old are old; those wbo think
themselves yonng are young. Chicago
Inter Ocean,

For i . , j i j e.

Lodge Directory.

NEW BERN CONOLA VE 486, Improved
Order Heptasopbs, meets 2nd and 4th
Thursday nlgbti, at o'clock at itoun-tre- e

Hall. Dr.E. F. Early, A rchon; J. J
Tolson, Jr, Financier; Geo. D. Gordner,
Secretary.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1, F. H. & C

J. C. Scales, Prest; 3. H. Bmlth, Re-

cording 8ec'y;R. R. Hill, Financial gec'y.
Meets in the Knlirhts of Hsrmony Hall
every 1st snd 8rd Monday nights In each
month.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONT. Meets and snd 4th
Wednesday nights in each month In
Koantree-- a Ban. rouocs street, si i.w
o'clock. J. J.Wolfenden. President; R. J.
Dlsoswsy, Soc-y- ; R.R. Hill, Financial
Becretsry.

The Overcoat
Question

- (or tin) Fall and Winter Season
offer s wids variety both in style snd
material. In our stock ol fabrics we
hats many choice gems in vicunas, chev-

iots, kerseys, meltons, etc,' which we
will make sp la a style , cot and finish
of surpassing elegane at reasonable
pnoes. ''..."..';-

Mi Chfedfiriek,

NORTH CAROLINA I In ths
Craves Ooooty, aperior Court
C$l'f- - Bassn J.' Joses. y

,ky,y.?: itonoa. y;--.

Ths defendant abovs nsmed will tsks
Botlos, that an action as sbovs entitled
has been commenced In ths Superior
Court rf Craven county, to obtain s di-

vorce s vinculo matrimonii from ths de-

fendant, Charles Jones, and ths said de
fendant will lake lort&er notice that US

Is required to appear at ths November
term of ths Superior eoort of ths said
oonnty to be held on ths 11th day of No-
vember, 1901, at ths oourt houss In New
Bern, N . U, and answer or demur to the
complaint In said action, or us piainiin
win apply to toe conn lor ine renei

In said complaint. '
'

IhlB 8Hh dsy of tfnptemhar, lt)01. '

. W. M. WA.THON,
0. 8. o.;

II. P, It( lUID, iOK Xi WILlft.

'
, IIOLLA!'D U WILUS," y

'
SueeMaora to Geo, lUehiia, ' '

i "I T' "' "t r r l,),"""

( ... ( . . .1 I

1870. 1901.

. i mm HWf co.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

Leading liranda fsainta, Olla, Varnishes,
Brushes &c , llouae furnishing Koods,
Excelsior, Rlmo, Farmer Olrl snd Farm
er Boy Cook stoves anil many other
good makea.

See our "Favorite" 8tcel Rangrs. We
have every thing In Agals, Iron and Tin
ware.

Give your beating atoves attention
Remember "tli at every body can not get
s stove put np at once, tbat I rat cold
dsy is sure to come. We have ths best
line both wood and coal stoves ever In

New Bern an 4 would advise you to se-

lect one snd bare' It put np properly
while there Is plenty of time.

As the Weather

Is a Little Suggestive.
We wish to say that we bnvs a alee

line of Sheet Iron Ureters ranging In

prices from 1 SO to $10.On.

We bsve alio sdded in our Heating
Stoves the Celebrated t ales Hot Blast
Coal Stove, tbess. stoves bnvs fea-

tures' peculiar totbemoelves.
Oar stock of Cos! Bods f10m SO to 80c

Is attractive, s full tins of Store Pips,
Elbows, Collars, Steve Boards, Coal
Sifters, Wood Saws, etc etc

Oar Line of Ammunition Is complete
to which we Invito your attention.

B'y ths way If yon owe ss It wonld be
so nice In vou to call aad oar oW . .. -

...TowTt-to- U "'I.

LC. Whitty

V IV-g-

Desirable Truck. ( olton, Corn

and Tobacco Farm for rent. ; Cob--J

renient for shipping tviter mid

J For terms apply to ,,4 ...

Box: .726 ',ur: ernrNn 0

A Good

Telephone .f.-!i-1

- SERTICS IS A BUSINESS ,
NECEBSITT, A. HOM1

v CONVENIENCE. A COM rt';
y--'- BINED, y.i.-.ifii- i

;;;V' TICttr-ZU-j,

7 : tl-.-re- r

Your fLo-- s) at Oncat

; i Explosion Kills Five Workmen.
y Pittsburg, October M. A bolls

; ' ' plosion at the Carnegie steel Company's
farnaeee resulted In1 the death of, five

';i K$.?&lNtomm wd probably more this morn.

&i&h'0 '"'ii'' 10P weret reduced t a toast f wreck.

' ' Mothers everywhere praise One HIn':'i.'iJr. a
'Uy ,, ate Cough Cure for the sufferings It has

r:; .i' relieved and the lives of their little ones
. " .'It has saved. Ctrl kes at the root of the

trouble and draws out the Inflammation,

The chlldrens favorite Cough Cure. F 8j

ussy. . r - .. .

:&r i r'V Many Uv Lost. " '

Phllad lphla, October 28. A nens)
Are started this morning, in a nine story
building occupied by Hunt, .Wilkinson

. A Co., furniture manufacturers. The Bre

was practicably confined to Hie bulld'rg
'"' law'ch It or!,;'naio(l. Tbe police esll
' mete seve-- U n. dead snd thirty Injured
' ty U.S r.a. lbs Ion Is half e million. ' '

pia.


